
Viatrexx Pain Injury Sport options 

For the Pain/Injury/Sport category the product are in 2 key groups: Body/Tissue type part and Type of Pain, plus  pro & anti inflammation products. The easiest way to figure out what to use is:  

1 - determine the type of tissue: Joints (Viatrexx-Articula), Soft Tissue (Viatrexx-Connectissue), Bones (Viatrexx-Osteo) &/or Nerves (Viatrexx-MuSkel).  

2 - determine if there is a potential for brusing, injections, surgery (Viatrexx-Ou-CH), if there is brusing or a potential add Viatrexx-Mesenchyme to drain the area,  is it a phantom pain or one which 

lingers (Viatrexx-ItHurts), if you want to bring down inflammation add Viatrexx- Infla, if you want to introduce inflammation then Viatrexx-Prolo. 

Example; sprained ankle with ligament damage: Viatrexx-Articula  + Viatrexx-Connectissue + Viatrexx-Infla  

Same ankle with bruising: as above with Viatrexx-Ou-CH + Viatrexx-Mesenchyme.  

Use the Viatrexx-Osteo cream for pain, inflammation, pre+post operation or injection, bruising, repair and regeneration. 

Standard protocol: 

Each remedy is 4 squirts 3 times a day, may take together or add to water. 
 

 2-3 months, then re-evaluate 

Most common combo is: Viatrexx-Connectissue + Viatrexx-Articula+ Viatrexx- MuSkel + Viatrexx-Infla 

Consider using Viatrexx-OuCH +Viatrexx- Mesenchyme for all cuts, bruising, pre & post operations/injections, swelling. 

  

 

Options for pain & injury related conditions, may be used on their own or combined with a other product

 

*To use the Viatrexx singles like IL-10, AIL-1, BDNF or PRP, Prolo, Neural, Peri, Meso protocols, please consult with our office. Thank you  

Primary Tissue type Formulas 

Articulations, 
Discs, Joints  

Viatrexx-
Articula 

Soft Tissue, 
Muscles, 

Ligaments, Skin 

Viatrexx-
Connectissue 

Brain, Nerves, 
soft tissue, bone   

Viatrexx-
MuSkel 

Bones 

Viatrexx- 
Osteo 

Primary Pain Type Formulas 

Brain plasticity, 
nerve pain & 
regeneration, 

trauma 

Viatrexx-
MuSkel 

Nerve 
regeneration 

Viatrexx- 
Prolo-Neural 

Pre/post operation, 
brusing, cuts, 

trauma 

Viatrexx-OuCH 

Phantom or 
unspecific pain  

Viatrexx- 
ItHurts 

Connective 
tissue 

drainage 

Viatrexx-
Mesenchyme 

Decrease Inflammation 

Viatrexx-Infla Viatrexx- AIL-1 

Increase 
Inflammation 

Viatrexx-Prolo 

Brain, focus, memory, 
concussion, emotional trauma 

from injury  

Viatrexx- 
MuSkel 

Viatrexx-    
Ou-CH 

pre & post op 

Protein 
absorbtion, 

balance 

Viatrexx- 
Enzyme + 

increase 
respiratory 

capacity 

Viatrexx- Aller 
Balance 

Auto immune 

Viatrexx- 
Arthro 

Email: Info@viatrexx.com, website : www.viatrexx.com, T: 1-888-337-8427 

These statements have not been evaluated by any government agency. These products are not intended to diagnosis, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 
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